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F-

of Paterson fells coal.

, Try Saxe's Coffee Cream Soda.

_Warranted tooth brushes , Kuhn's.

Excellent Cream Soda at" Saxe's.

Carriages and wagons at Wood-

worth's.

-

.

_Elegant perfumes at Kuhndrugs-

tore. .

Board of Education this even-

Ing.

-

.

Barnum will be here one week

from yesterday.-

SeWenberg

.

& Co.'s Key West Ci-

gars

¬

at Saxo's ,

The spray from that hot wave fel-

in Omfcna to-day.

The U. P. nine goes to Council

Bluffs to-day.

The noon train west yesterday had
consisted of thirteen cars.

Twenty per cent reduction. Ecat-

ter's

-

Mammoth Clothing House , 1214-

Farnham street.

Two citizens were fiaed Thursday
for violating the fire ordinance.-

S.

.

. Lippincottcotthe contract for

rebuilding the smelting works , and
will begin at once.

FOR RENT. Store building , 174-

Farnham street , Bet. llth and 12th

Apply to Jno. A. Creighton. tf

The First M. E. Sunday school

cicuraion train leaver for Blair at 8-

o'clock this morning.

The toUl valuation of real and

panonal property in Nebraska is

nearly ninety millions of dollars.

Three empty coaches were sent
out to Cheyenne on No. Syestetday
for excursionists.-

If

.

Capt. Marsh don't build H shed

for pa sengers-who wait at the Tenth
street ttrminus for his cars , there will

be some BunstroLes yet.-

An

.

employe of the Union Pacific

shops , living on Sixtoentb street , was

quite severely injured early Thursday
morning by being struck in the stom-

ach with a flying piece of timber.

The new flag for the Veteran
Soldiers' Association has arrived in

Council Bluffs from New York. It is a
fine silk Bag. costing about $75.-

A

.

grand excursion to Lincoln , via

the C. B & Q. to Plattsmouth and
the B. & M. , u in contemplation fo
about Auguet 12th by the Methodist

cil Bluffs.-

e

.

excAvation for the new double

ttore on Dodge , near 16th , is being

ug, and the saloon building
on the corner moved a few inches to
the westward-

.In

.

police court Friday two drunks
were committed in default of §3 fine

and costs. They were both named
Patrick , but the Judge said , if any-

thing

¬

, that aggravated the offense.

Felix Slaven has come to the
front again with the Slareu Hotel on
Tenth street near the railroad track.-

He

.

has transformed the old Carl Urn

House into H fin t-clasf establishment.-

Up

.

to one o'clock Friday morning
the escaped convict , Markie , had not
been captured , and no clue obtained as-

to his whereabouts. The Slate's pri-

son

¬

men are scouring the country with-

in

¬

ten miles of the pen.

Our reporter counted twenty-
seven loaded teams on Tenth street
between Marcy and Jackson yet-

tjrday
,-

, and yet the council wi
neither grade it or fill up the rut * .

That street needs grading more than
- wy-ffifeer in the city.

The local transfer agent at Lin-

coln

¬

handles daily forty-seven letter
pouches and from fifteen to twenty-
five paper bsgn. It generally takes
an hour and fifteen minutes to get
through the mails , from the time the
first train arrives until thelast depart*.

A fine looking and Intelligent
young man , named Robert Schenk ,
who has been employed at the U.-

P.

.

. transfer depot, was found Thurs-

day

¬

in a crazy state. His eyes seemed
to be starting front their socket ; the
unfortunate man trembled like an as.
pen leaf , and he said that "some one
wan going to murder him for "killinc;

30,000 ncn. " He insisted that ho did
not kill the men and didn't want to be
murdered for it. On his person we

found Boveral letters , one of which
was signed by his wife and was dated
at Ogden , Utah. There seemed to be
nothing that oouldbe done for the un-

fortunate
¬

man but to send him to the
county jail where he will be kept un-

til
¬

be is straight aned out or some other
disposition made of him.

Wanted two good salesmen to rep-

resent the Whcehr & Wilson Sewing

Machine Company. The right men

can obtain good salaries. Call"on or
address the WJfeeler & WilsonM'fg
Co. , 669 Fifteenth street. . 2i 2t

Elegant accommodations , lowest
price , Astor House , S. Y.. 14dlm.

Hamburg Fic Ufio a box.

The grice reduced on all , shirt* , at-

ihe Oman* Shirt Factory , .1207 Tarn-
nam

-

street near 12th. Call for . .price-

list. .

T&e

The seventh match -of the Orcaia
Sportsmen** iSIub for the Mills medal
took place 'Thursday afternoon , tb-

foUowwg being- the 8c6rVj f .0 %
,

B. . 3. Kfranedy J out of'25-
balis ; J : F.

i - *( - * iMi t

Toe BWse , W } Dr , Pwbody

. ,- ts-, *

THE WILLIAMS HEE.

The Loss ai Insurance on
Building and Stock.

The dam ge by the fire of Thuraday

bight proved to bo much greater than
was at first supposed.-

A

.

reporter called at the store ye -

terday and found a large force bua-

ily

-

engaged in putting things to riiht8.-

He
; .

was informed that many things
supposed to be untouched by water
had been more or less damaged , in-

cluding
¬

eonie fine India shawls. The
principal injury is , however , to the
stock of boots and shoes , on which
tha loss will be between $2,000 and
83000. go far as haj been discover-
ed the loss on dry gooda is something
over §500 and may reach 81000.

The water poured down through
the ceiling and even into the base-

ment
¬

, where a lot of muslins piled
gainst the walls were damaged. Dr-

.Dinamore's
.

bath rooiis were to some
utent injured by the water. The
'ront rooms i i the second story of the
ilock were smoked up a little , the
Iraupht carrying all the smoke direct-

iy

-

that way. but the damage ia incon-

.iderable.

-

. The back rooms and roof
re badly wrecked , and the damage on-

he building will 'reach several hun-

dred

¬

dollars ,

It is expected by Mr. Williams that
everything wll be in oed shipe to-

ipeu out again in the dry goods de-

ptrtment
-

by this afternoon.-

A
.

visit to the insurance agencies
ihowod the amount of thp policies held

on the building to bo as follows : Liv-

irpool

-

, London and Globe , §40 0 ;

North American , 82000 ; Pennsylva-
nia

¬

, 2000 ; Springfield Fire and Ma-

rine , $2000.-

On
.

the stock there was 83,000 in the
iVesichester ; $3,000 in the Merchants ,

N. J , 83,000 in the Lancashire ; and
82,000 each In the Amazon , Fire As-

Franklin , Hartford , and
Underwriters. Total on stock 819-

)00.

, -

. On building and stock , 829,000-

Headquaiters tor Joe Schlitz'e
Milwaukee beer at MERCHANTS' Ex-

N.

-

. E. Cor. 16th and Podge-

.EMERYA.STOBRS. .

Will be in Omaha in a Few
Days and Address Our

People.-

To

.

the many who have been anxiou-
to hear Hon. Emery A. Storfg , the

lowing liewu , received by HOD

John L. Web'ter , president of thi-

ar field and Arthur club , will be
hailed with joy :

CHICAGO , July 21,1880.-
Joho

.

L. Webster , Esq. , Omaha , Neb. :

yDEAiiSiR Ifp ss beonmywaj?

to San Frwnriscti which will be abou'-
S ptpmbcr 3 to 5 1 will tiy and ar-
range with you before that time to
speak in Omaha. 1 shall certainly
most hrppto do so.

Yours verr truly ,
EMERY A. STOBRS.

New Restaurant 1410 , Fainam St
Board by the day or week. Steals a
ill hours. Ice Cream and Confec-

tionery. . GOOD Coffee a specilly , tf

Wanted canvassers to sell thi
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine
Good wages to good men. Apply at
the office of the Wheeler & Wilson
M'fg Co. , 5G9 Fifteenth street. 22 2t

FOR 30 DAYS ,
GREAT REDUCTION

IN MEN'S AND BUYS

SUMMER CLOTHING ,

ecdtf at POLACK'S.-

A.

.

. F. & A. M.
There will be a-special commnnica-

tion of St. John's Lodge , No. 25 ,

this (Saturdayeveuing) , for work in
the M. M. degree. "Visiting brethren
are cordially invited.

JAMES B. BRUNER, Master.

For Life.
The Union Pacific train from the

west Thursday afternoon brought in
Deputy Sheriff Brown , of Preacott ,
Arizona , who had in his custody a con-

victed
¬

murderer. The prisoner was
J. J. Chapman , who killed u soldier
of the 12th regiment about a year ago
at Camp Verde, Arizona. For this be
received a sentence of itnprisoumei t-

f > r life in the ho.iso of correction at
Detroit , to nhich place the officer and
prisoner are now en route.

Army Orders.
The latest apecial orders issued from

headquarters department of the Pintle ,
Furt Omaha , N ;b , are as follows :

The journeys msde by Colonel Jno.-
E.

.

. Smith and Wm. W. McCammon ,
adjutant 14th 'nfantry , on public bus-
inups

-

, under v rbil iimtructioiis of the
department commander , from Fort
Doug'as' to Plensant"Valey! , Utih , and
and return , and from Fort Doughs 10
Fort Cameron , Utah , and return , ar
hereby confirmed.

The verbal inctructiod of the de-
partment

¬

commander of the 5th instant
requiring First Lieutenant Jtlm G.
Bourke , 3J cavalry , A. D. C. , to nc
company him on a tour of inspection
to Forts Douglas and Cameron , Utah ,
wild other points , and to return on
completion of such duty to his station
at the headquarters , are hereby con ¬

firmed-
.By

.
authority from the adjutant

general's office , dated July 14 , 1880 ,
a furlouch for four months , with per-
mission

¬

to go beyond the sea , (to take
effect upon his re-enlistment) IB

granted Sergeant George Kre'ssig ,
Co. 0, Ninth infantry.

Real Estate Transfers.-
F.

.

. W. Corliss and wife to Georce
Kelly : q o d. , lot 2, Mock 6. Isnnc &
Selden'e addition , Omaha 100.

H. Edward Jemison and wife to
John G. Morse : w. d. , parcel 66 by
115 feet n Reeds 1st addition , city of
Omaha §400.

When you are in pain you want
prompt relief. If the pain is caused
fcy a bruise , corn , rheumatism , bump ,
aore throat or chest , the colic or any
other of t ie injuries or disorders , u e
Dr. Thomas * ' '

A Promotion.-
Mr.

.

. "Henry Ames , agent of the
"Wabash" at this end of the line , will
accept'a similar position , whicb has
"been tendered him , at Chicago. Be
will be succeeded by ai brother of Mr.-

John.0.fjCz.iuU
.

, j e general manager of
the road , August 1st. "

* -i * >T- ' > r * * *
_

o ; A caee of xjon p tlo2 1 7'

BBAVEASAUON ,

The Past History cf James
Odell , the WouldbeS-

uicide. .

At a late hour last evening , Jainei-
H.. Odell , who attempted suicide on
Thursday night wast still lingering ,

although in great a ony and his re-

covery
¬

is pronounctd impoesible by
his physician.

From Hon. W. H. Ijams , clerk of
the District Court , we learn some par-

ticulars
¬

of tlie life of the unfortunate
man , which threw a li'tlo light on his

ctions He was well known to Mr.-

ms

.

years ago , in Ohio , when both
were bojs and played together.-

Odell
.

lived in Sarahsville and Mr.

jams in Caldwell , Ohio , both in the
ame locality. When the war broke

Dut in 1861 , the latter organized a
company in which Odell enlisted as a-

private. . He soon rose to the position

fist Sergeant and was promoted suc-

ce'sively
-

until he finally became
Adjutant of the 30th Regiment of 0.-

V.

.

. I. His career while in the ser-
ice was one continued series of atari-
ing

-

adventures and brilliant achieve ¬

ments. "He was ," says Mr. Ijams ,
"AS BRAVE AS A LION. "

He remained in the service until
nearly the close of the war , when he
went to Beaver , Pa , , and started a-

paper. . He also married there. He
afterward removed toYoungstown0. ,

nd started a paper which attained a
wide reputation , and quite a circula
ion , under the name of The Mahou-

ng
-

Vindicator. He subsequently re-

moved

¬

to Columbus , the capital , and
-here misfortune still pureued him.-

iVithin
.

the space of one year he lost
his wife and throe chil Jren his entire
amily. He then turned to the west
,nd came to Omah-t , because his

:

ri nd , Mr. Ijun': , was here, and dnr-

ng
-

his residence in this place , when
nut at work , he has been the guest of-

.hat. gent'eman.' His only r. latives

are a mctner and three sisters in
the Backeye state , who will be almost
he rt-broken over th.s unexpected CA-

amity.-

Of

.

late he has been subject to fre-

quent
¬

fits of-

MELANCHOLY AND DEPRESSION

of spiritB , although it was Hot sus-

pected

¬

that he bad in mind any such
rash deed. It was probably to drown
these feelingfrthat he resorted to the
use of ardent spirits.-

Mr.

.

. and Mri. Ij tms have both at-

tended
¬

his bedside since the unfortu-
nate affair nf Thurrday niuht , the in *

tent t f which was , as Odell admi s ,

t take his life , which he says is no-

Ijneer valued by him-

.He

.

wasnot able to converse yesterday
morning. HP only said his agony wa

too excrutia'inn to allow him to ta k ,

and when Mr * . Ijuns ask d h m if he
anything sptcial to say , ho replied :

"Nothing , except God bless ynu. "

In the east where he was well known
he ia appreciated as a man of much
more than ordinary ability , and an
able and forcible writer. He is about
40 years of ace.

Died.
ROGERS Friday morning , July 23d ,

Sarah A. , wife of A. B. Rogers.
Funeral will take place at their resi-

dence

¬

on the corner of Tenth and Cap-

itol avenue , to-morrow (Saturday]

evening at 5 o'cloik. The fiiends oi

the family are invited.

Pertinent and Impertinent.-
To

.
the E Iitor tf the Bee-

.I

.

would like to ask THE BEE a
friendly question and hope for a
friendly answer. If Poppleton re-

ceives

¬

from Jay Gould §10,000 a year,
and Miller gels §2,500 a year from his
hash house , and Thuraion receives
§3,000 a year to help Poppleton , and
Brooks gets $125 per month from the
U. P. pay roll , what difference will i'

make to the producers of Nebraska
whether Poppleton and Miller or-

Thureton nnd Brooks win in the com-

ing election ? P. F. MDRPHY.

[NOTE BY THE EDITOR. Our answer
to this conundrum is reserved unti
cooler weather sets in.

Omaha to Have Water Worse.
The Omaha water difficulty is a

last settled and if there is no morele
gal quibbling over the matter they wil
soon be in uood shape as far as a sup-

ply of good water is concerned. This
is something that has lon ; been need-

ed at the metropolis , and for their own
sakes as well as for the sake of those
who viiit them ire hope that all nr-

ranpements may be made at once. The
contract was awarded to S. E Locke ,
whose bid wns for 250 hydrants a
§84 each per year. The Holly com
pa'iy , wlui Itad the contract under a-

rmer> ordinance (which has since
been declared void) Yas the next low-
cat bidder at §90 No good citieen o
Omaha will lend himtelf to imptde-
ttm much needed work , and we hope
to h ar of at least ono city in Nebras-
ka

¬

that shall have water wotks during
the year 1880 [Lincoln Globe.

Undoubtedly the best shirt in the
United Stated is manufactured at the
Omaha Shift Factory. The superioriti-
of Material and workmanship , com-
bined with their great improvement *
thatis Reinf-.rced front * , R-mforce (

backs and Reinforced sleeves , makeb
their ehirt the most durable and bes
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manuf < ctured. Read the followinj
low prices :

Present. Former
Our Fine Whlf Shirt ? 1 85 1 50
Our xtr Flne " 175 20J
Our Impoited Cheviot tblrtB 2 60 2 75
Our " PD iig 25 275
Our " ' Cheviot 1 7 200

(These are midr on whl e bcdie-
Pretettt Fanner

Our Imp rtcd Penangand Che-
riot wiih oil an attached , ilso-
on White BJ it* 1 50 2 00

Also a fine wortine shirt for 1 25.

None but Wamsutta Muslin ant
best Linens used.

The above prices include Laundry
ing , a discount allowed wher otherwise
ordered.-

An
.

additional 25 cents is charged
when made to order.
Omaha Shirt F.ctory , 1207 Farnham

street, near 12th street.

Murphy & Lovettins. Agency ; olc

est established agency in this state-
.ap8ly

.

Why dose . 'ourselves with n&tueat-
ing medicines , when a purely fro !

cathartic will cure yon at once Ham-
burg Figs. Try them.

NOTES ;
'"flD stor !

QIROUMNAVI&ATIN& COPS ,

A Few Jolly Japanese Police-

men

¬

Touring it Bound
the World.

Among the piteengers on the over-

land

¬

train west yesterday were a half
dozen bright , intelligent looking JapS ;

who were dressed like any white man ,

wore eye glasses , tarried canes and

were brimful of flln. They were all BO

young looking that our reporter took

them for students , but on inquiry

of the only one who

j could talk English , he learned

tiat it was a delegation of government

olice commissioners , who trereouthe-
aat stage blit one of a trig arouhd-

he world , taken partly for pleasure
nd partly to observe ihe wo ? kings of-

hectaft in the variovp cm uies of-

Surope and America.
The parly left Yokohama nearly a

rear ago , and have since visited and
horoughly inspected every great
ity of Europe and America. They

are now' en route home , but will stop j

a few days on the coast. The names
of these aristocratic guardians of Jap-

anese

¬

peace were , as nearly as we-

ould ascertain , P. Sawft , M. Onoda ,

K Yanoka , S. Hayaahi , R. Koma-

ome

-

, S. Fijin and Jo Nasegawa.

They regretted that they could not
tup tiff and meet Marshal Weetordahl-

nd his associates.-

PERSONAL.

.

. PARAGRAPHS

'
Airs. 0. H. Dewey and daughter

lave returned from Colorado. j

J. H. Milliard's family left for !
I

North PJatteyeattrdfty. |

Dr. Alexander Bear, of Norfolk

ogistered at the Withnell house last
Thursday. ij

rs.

'

. P. Bigelow and daughter , who

lave been visiting Mr. and Mrs P.
j. Perrino , left for Denver Thursday.

Lucy B. Young , one of the wives of-

ha late Brigham Young , passed

hrough the city Thuisd. y afternoon
on lit r way east. |

[

Misses Florence and Lizzie Dority ,

> f Toledo , who have been visiting the
amtly of C. L. Mine , returned home

Thursday evening via. St. Louis.-

V.

.

. A. JNaiion , the general Nebraska
agent of the Singer Bering machine
company , left for the east Thursday
utucnoon accompanied his family

J. T. Allen , the forest planttr of

Nebraska , ctme up frcm Lincoln at
noon yesterday. He says harvesting is

progressing finely down aouth of here ,

the corn crop 1 ium up big and Lin-

coln

¬

itself has a big boom in buildings

nd general improvements.-

Oapt.

.

. S. T. Spoor , general western
agentof the Atcbiaon , Toprk-t & Santa
Fe railroad in Clorado , with head-

quarters
¬

at Leadville , can e up yeateor-

day Ir m E> ns-s City , and will

eave to day via the Union Pacific
tor Le.dville , accompanied by his

daughter , Mrs. Latey.
Among the many arrivals at the

Metroplitan hoi el ate the following :

A. L. Welch , Chicago ; G. Kurtz , do. ;

Frank Davia and wife, David City ;

B. I. Thorington , St. Louis ; Thomai
Price , Lincoln ; E. C. Caae , Harvard ,
Neb. ; J. S. Fuller , Teru , 111. ; W. J.
Brown , San Juan , New Mexico ;

S. B. Funk , St. Louis , Mo. ;

J. A , Leiter , Chicago ; Win. McCor-
mick

-

, Blair ; T. P. Trask , Council
Bluffa ; G. J. Nees , Brunswick , Mo. ;

H. T. Hoskins , Chicago ; S. F. Poor-
man , Columbna , 0. ; Fred. A. Chap-

man , New York ; W. A. Hendrickson ,

Piatsmouth ; George M. Swigart ,

Chicago ; G. W. Pace , Chicago ;

S. E. Jefferson , Chicago ; P. A ,

Gooveley El en. Ill ; Q. Quintell , Mil-

waukee
-

; J. R. McKenght , Chicago ;

D. G. Cormey and wife , Lincoln ; A.-

R.

.
. Smith and wife , Springfield ; W.-

J.
.

. DnuckelNewYorkT. C. Stevens ,

St Joe , C. P. Wornsah , Burlington ;

H. A. Dunnell , Jefferson , Iowa.

Supreme Court-
The following cases of local-Interest

ware decided in the Supreme Court of
Nebraska , July 21 :

Forbes vs. Sweezy. Error for
Douglas county. Reversed. Opin-
ion

-

by Cobb , J. The district court to
whom the causa was tried , found that
the said S. H. and R M. F. were re-

spectively
¬

duly notified of such pre-
sentment

¬

, non-payment and refusal ,
and that the plaintiff would look to
them respectively for payment of the
same with the damages and costs ;

that at the time of such present-
ment

¬

and notification , the said R. M.-

F.
.

. resided about one mile or ono and
a quarter miles outside of the corpj-
rate limits of the city of Omaha ,

where the said bank was located and
'lid businers , and each draft was paya-
b'e

-
, and where the notury hc-roinifter

mentioned resided , and that said R.-

M.
.

. F. had no regular or usual place of
business in said city ; that the post-
i ffice at which he obtained mail was
the postoffice in the city of Omaha ,
and whichwas the nearest
postoffice to his residence , and
About throe miles therefrom ; that on
the evening of October 23 , 1871 ,
when the note was presented for pay-
ment

¬

, one W. W. , a notary public ,
rind agent for j plaintiffs bank , de-
posited

¬

in the postuffico at Omaha , no-
tice

¬

in due form of the presentment
and dishonor of said draft , and-that
plaintiff would look to him for pay-
ment

¬

thereof , directed to the said R.-

M.
.

. F. , at the postoffice in Omaha ,
with the postng-3 thereon paid. Held,
that such facts are insufficient to
charge R M. F. as endorser.

Rogers vs Redick & Council. Mo-
tion

¬

to dismiss sustained. Opinion
by Maxwell , ch. J. 1 An order of-

he county court allowing an account
gainst an estate may be reviewed on-

trror in the district court. 2. Where
a p > r y files a petition in error in the
supreme court he must request the
clerk either orally or in wrting to is-
BUS a summons in error thereon. 1-

.A

.
summons in error must be itsued

within one year from the date of the
judgment or final order sought to be
reviewed , although it may be served
afterward B-

.Treitschko
.

vt. Western Grain Com ¬

pany. Motion to sustain dismiued.

EXAMINATION OF TEACHERS.-

I
.

will be present at my office in-

Creighton block on the first Saturday
of each month to examine such ap-

plicants
¬

as may desire to teach in the
public schools of Douglas county.

Quarterly examination first Satnr-
dmy.in

-

February , May , August and'November. J.
CoTSupt , Pgb ,

THE VERDICT ,

A Jury Inquires'into the'Deatii-
of Walter Lourey.

The particulars of the death of th
driver of hose cart No. 3 , as stated
yesterday , were substantially correct.

Shortly aflet nihe o'clock yesterday' ,

morning the jury assembled find

the following witnesses were sworn
find ih-Mr testimony taken : J. j

S. Tucker , of the Metropolitan j

Hotel , J. J. Galligin , S. N. Mealio ,

Al. Sorensen and H. Anderson. I

The testimony was in accordance j

trith the facts stated <ind but few ad-

ditional
¬

points wefe brought otlt. Mr.
Anderson wafc close by when the acfei ;

dent happened and he thought Lourey
fell over the foot-hoard , while Mr.
Sorensen thought he fell between
it ivnd the horae , Both agreed to
minor details and th * testimony
showed conclusively that the ditch in
the middle of the road was the cause
ef lib death.

Chief Galligan testified that Lourey
was a quiet , steady man , who attend-
ed

¬

to his own business , and that he
had not drank a drop of liquor for
bver four years. Ho was a littln ex-

citable

¬

, and probably was annoyed dt
getting a little behind his steamer,

and was trying to catch up with her.-

Ou
.

the run up Sixteen'h street the
drivers never urge their hofses Until
they reach the foot of the incline at
the Douglas street crossing. The
chief thought that at that point the
driver leaned forward to urge his horse
on , and the tfruck at thill moment

descending into the ditch ho was
thrown forward , turned a somersault
and fell with his head under the
wheel , Driver was never fastened to
ihe edat on hose dirts nnd very seldom
on engines. The animal Lou ¬

rey drove was an old horse in
the department and the driver treated
it with great consideration. When
he checked up on striking the ditch ,

the horsa nearly stopped , but when
the driver fell and it felt the slack
rein it dashed forward and instictively-
a ught its own steamer" and trad in
pUce when needed , so that at firat the
ohiijf thought it wa ? one of the engine

drivers who was hurt. Lonry bad
driven for him in all fix years.

Assistant Chief Mealeo and others
testified that , it was an Utter impossi-

bility
¬

for a man to fall between the
horse and the truck , aa all the space
was occupied by straps, etc. The ac-

cident
¬

happened at just twelve min-

utes
¬

past midnight.

The jury returned the following

VERDICT :

"We the jury find chat the said
Walter Lourey came t'j his death ,
July 23,1880 , on the corner of Six-

teenth
¬

and Douglas streets Omaha ,
Neb , by being accidentally thrown
from the hose-cart ho was driving , and
the wheel passing jver his head , crush-
ing

¬

his skull and causing instant
death , no blame being attached to any ¬

"one.
It is not known that the deceased

has a relative living. He h s a friend
in Ottumwa , Iowa , Con Lewis , to
whom he w a greatly resembled in ap-

pearance.
¬

. He was very close in busi-

ness

¬

matters and laid bf enough
purchase a farm near Fairbury , Neb.

The remains will be at the under*

takers room until the funeral takes
place , which is not definitely fixed
yet. It is expected , however , that it
will occur on Sunday afternoon. The
burial will be with the honors of the
department and will take place from
the United Presbyterian church , of
which the deceased was a member.

The Dead Hreiuan-
.It

.

having been atcirtained by dor-

oner
-

Jacobs tl'at Walter Lourey , the
fireman who fell at his post cf duty on
Thursday night , had a mother living
at Savannah , O. , a telegram was sent
her which brought the following re-

sponse
¬

last evening :

SAVANNAH , O. , July 23.
John 0. Jacobs , Coroner , ( m&ha :

If t'ececsed has money to pay ex-
penses

¬

, express body here. If not,
decently inter it.

MAGGIE LOWKT-

.Laat

.

evening Engine Company No.
2 , hold a meeting to take appropriate
action conojrning the death of thoii
brother , Walter Lourey.-

A
.

committee of arrangements foi
the funeral was appointed as follows
J. J. Galliuan , chairman ; Frank P-

.Hanlon , John McShane.
The following committee was ap-

pointed on resolutions : Charles KVB-

ters , chairman , J. F. McCartney ane
George Windheim.

The foreman of the company wa-
iinetructed to select a guard of honoi-

of twelve members of the company h-

guird the r-rnainu while lying in statf-
in Creighton hall from 9 a. m. until 2

p. . m. Sunday-
.It

.

was decided that the funera
shall take place from Creighton hal
at 2 p. m. on Sunday , the pastor ol

the United Presbyterian church offici-
'ating , the deceased having been t
member of that church-

.It
.

was decided to invite the entire
fire department , the police , the citj
council and citizens generally , and al-

so the Council Bluffs firemen. The
Omaha firemen are expected to ap-
pear in uniform , with the exceptiot-
of Company No. 2, whose uniform !

were destroyed in the engine house
fire.

INVITATION.
Engine company No. 2 extends ar

invitation to the other companies oi
the department , to the city council
police , department , Council Bluffs fin
department , Dnrant engine com'-
pany , and to citizsns generally to at-
tend the funeral of our late member ,

Walter Lnurey, on Sunday.ai 2 o'clock
from Creighton Hull.

0. M. KOSTZES , JOHN H. BUTL'EK
,

SeVy. Pres't.
ATTENTION PIEIMEN.

The member * of the firedepartneiv
will meet at Firemen' * Hall , in uni-
form , at I o'clock on Sunday after-
noon , for the purpose of attending thi
funeral of the late Walter Lourey.-

J.
.

. J. GALLIOAN- , Chief Engineer.
The * members of Engine Company

No * 2'"will meet at Jacob's undertakinj-
estab'ishment on Sunday at S o'clocl-
a. . m. to eicort the body of OUT lati
brother Walter'Lourey , tr> Creightoi-
hall. . A.-B-jRAJtr , Fnrpman-

.enrSoka

.

, 461622.

Platte by Slfffi

sioner at Washington , are reported as
follows.-

Counties.
.

. P6p. Couniieg ' Pop,
Adams 10,233 Kearney 4,076-
Butler. . 9,193 Lancaster. . . . 28 , ' 97-

Caw. . 16,688 Nemaha 10448
Chase 70 Nnckolls. . . . 4,233
Clay 11,299 Otoe .' . . . 15,730-
Dundy 37 Pawnee 6.W4
Fillmore . . . . ' Phelps 2,447-
Franklin. . . . , 6,163 Hoik, 6,855
Frontier . . . . S3 Heti Willow. . 3,144-
Furnas 6,406 Richardson. . . 16.0U
Gage 13170 Saline 14,493
Gosper. , 1,674 Saumlere 1827
Hayes 119 Sewafd , . . . . 11,09-
5Harlan 6.0S 1 Thaxer. 6,12tf-

Hamilton. . . . 8,2 7 Webster. . . . . 7,107-
Hitchcock. . . 1,012 York ll.l'l
Jefferson 8,123
Johnson 76; ''J Total. 279,337

Owing to the delay of. sothO enume
ra'ors' , particularly in remote sections
of the unorgan z-d territory , the exact
figures for the North Platte distrht-
eantiot be given , but return * so far
received ftnd examined show an pg'-

gregate of 172,185 which would hlake
the total populition of Nebraska 451-

522.

, -

. There still thirty-five schedules
to be examined and corrected and
three are hot yet reoeived , but it is
cafe to pay that the aggregate increase
over the above figures , will not ex-

eeed
-

1000 , if it reaches those figures.

SPECIAL NOTICES.M-

OTJCr

.

? Adtortisements To Let For Sale ,

Lost , foilhd , tVcntSj Boit'llnjt Ac. , will be In-

Bertttl

-

ID them) columns OQC& for TEN CENTS
pnr line ; each euhceiiUnntinnertlon.FIVE CENTS
per lino. The Unit iujortion never lew than
TWKNTT-F1VK CKMTS.-

TO

.

lOAHMONE-

Y.M

.

ONHT XO Call t l4w Office
I ) . Ii. T1IOUAS. Kix-mtf.OreUhton Block

ONEY TO 1,0AM 1109 Farnham street ,M Dr. Eduardn Loan Agency. nov22tf-

HUP WANTED

WANTED A woman (middle aged ) ,

of n Ufint , 6 weeks old.-

g.
. Apply

. E. corner 22d and California. 283-21

WANTED One good seamstress and one ap
girl to leurn dress-nvikin ? , MI'S-

.HKLAWARE
.

, S. W. cor. 12th and Howard St .
28026

tirla , cook and Iiurw. Ap ¬

WANTKD-Two Webi er street , near 20th ,

TT7"ANTED A flrl to do housework In fimlly
VV nf two ; must give reference. Call at No.
18 South 18th fit. 267-23

. A Girl to do hoUse trork , 110-
3Farnham Street. UP Staira 1

WAMTEDKISCEUAHEODS.-

A

.

CARPENTER who undfMtando drawing
. and who is Mto tak chsrze ol shop or-

miMlnir , wants employment , Address A. B ,

Be.O'Bce.' 2324

WASTED A man that understands mining
mining stocks. Aridrrsfl-

W. . J. , Bee Office. 286 23-

OOODA llvo encreotiq talesman aan obtain a
(rood dilution hy applvinz at the rfBce

of the WIISE ! ER & WILSON Sewing Machine
Co. , 569 16th 8t. 2772-

3J

o rent 2 or3 room by a irentle
man and wife ; no ch'ldre' trr'ferencc ex-

changed.
¬

. Address P O Bo .l . City. 231 2-

1WAXTKD 2i iren who hve fome aMI tv s
to Joi * mir forces in To a and

T-Vfaska , in the f4'e' of Dr. Naph yii family
l al book. Will pu rantee eood n'at-os to-

c'iM' - men. Thos who will furn'sh house
preferred. S'ateaee. oxnerienceinbu ''no , and
addrcsi W J. HOLT.AND & O . Ohlcngo , Ilia.
Will meet applicants In Council Blnda-

.282d8twlt
.

A N Experienced , PracUcal co.unta
. X H pot tion a' hoflTt-kferer or traveling
ijent for pottle gofd hn lno s or mannf ictnrinel-
ouse. . Address "Accountant. " Bes Offlcn231tf

TO TRATIIC A first clww hrickWANTFD with full lot In Omiha for an-

mproTcd farm of 160 ar w within t n m'le'' n-

Omaha. . Addrefi , R. G M. , Bee Offleo. 270-23

WANTEtJ SIT"ATIO m CLFRK ; SECRE
, or CORRESPONDENT , tn rom (

peed bitriness hotlse f office , hv a bdy well-
nu

-
> llficd to fill either petition. AddressCor. . Pef-

Offie 190-tf

WANTED Foreman at brick-yard. T. MUR
Ifi5-tf

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAN-

D.T70F

.

LANDS , r.OTS. HOUSKS AND FARMS ;r look over BEMIS' new column on 1st pare
Bargains

"JTlOR BENT One furnlnhed room , nullah'e fr
JD one or two gentlemen , 1811 California St.

27958-

TJ1URNI8HED front room for rent , Dsvenpirt-
F Si. , between 15th and'flth.fullablo for two

Address D. B. , th's' ofce. 27458-

T7IOR RKNT Small hoDM. 22d and U'tney.
T C. OLSEN. 27621-

IT10B BEST Houic with 6 room' , well , cittern
I1 and eood oHlor , 17th and Jackson St. En-

quire
-

M. W. KENNEDY , 312 3 13th St. 260tf-

T7IURNISHED BOOMS FOR BENT AtDaven-
JL

-

roit House. tyl9tf-

TT1URN18HED ROOSH TO RENT At f 65 13thJj Street. Near Capitol Arcnue. 245-lf

FOR BENT House witli nix rooms , well, cis ¬

ard cellar. On Capitol Ava , bet )5th
and 16th , touth § lde J 8. HcCORMICK 181tf-

FWR RENT A splendid . 'holograph Gal ery.
71-tt L. B. WH.U VS&gQW

FOR SALE-

."T7IOR

.

SALE A house cf 3 ronmn for <250 , on-
JJ Jnnei and llth Stu. Apply to S JOKOEN-
8EN

-
, corner 10th and Jackpon , Cigar store. 271-2 *

A OOODOPpnRTaNlTV FORSALE Stock
. and fixture of ihe French Coffee Home at-

a bargain , 1 ca-h , balance two jean time. K-

.ALS
.

IEI >. 153-lm

FOR SALE A 8- > Jl dwelling ; house , next to-
O. . H. Collins "rcBidenc , corner 18th and

Capitol Avenue. . or information call at 0. H.-

J.
.

. S. COLLINS. 131 Farnham Street. 605-

tF" R SALE Cottonwood lumber of all sizes.at-
RKDMONDS.. . Sixteenth-el. 616t-

fP OR BALK A Grist Mill. Appiyat1 472-tf L. B WILLIAMS 4 SON.-

MISCELLANEOUS

.

-

TF YOU WANT to trade farm of 160 acres
X f r lint-class city property that will rent for
{2fi per month. Ad (Ire si It. G U. , Bee Office.

271-23

TAKEN UP At Sratoga , west of the fair
, one roan cow. D. RU-

Sl'IN.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Mad * from Orape Creim Tartar. N'o oth

preparation tnilfw gtfeh light, flaky hot hre d ,
fan be. Mten by dype tlawithout f ar o ffls resulting from heavy In-

e
-

*> -
Sofdonlylh by- all Orocera.-

1ejmmRO-

TAIFREEJO

Co.. New Terk.

ALL
Any on * who lores good" , choice'readlng can hav

a copy of thb

LIBRARY
.A jit; a > or FREE

mtii d lo themj ]

, n'

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

-,

to the General Eead-

er
-

as the Following Price
List :

lOlbso ! A sugar (or fl 00
101 Ibs extra C Bucar for 1 00
11 Ibs Canary C. Sutrar (or 100
9 Ibs Granulated Sugar {or 1 00-

8J Ibs Cut Loaf Suifarf.ir 1 00
6 Ibs snod Ku! Coffee for 1 00
6 Ibs best Rio Coffee fur 100
4 Itn choice Java Codce (or 1 00-

3i ibsbtst Mocha Coffee (or 1 00
Young ilyson Ted pe* Jt , 30 to 40-

UolonifTeapcrlb , 30 to , 1.4 *0
Japan Tea per Ib , 30 to W
Flutist Gunpowder Tea per lb Tf-

BcrtO K Flour per tack I 23
Snow Flake winter wheat flour 8 W-

MaTtnslbest flour 60
20 Jiaru TtyKs Russian Soap for 00-

iObaraCiinuUiSonp for , . . . . . . . 00
21 bars Laundry Soap (or. . . , 00
13 bare Linen Soap tor 00
Pure Ilaple Sjrup per gallon 1 IS
Golden Syrup per gallon. . . . . flQ-

N w Orleans Syrup per gallon 70
New Orleans Molasses per gallon < S-

Suvar H 0113 Uolaew * p r gallon 40-

I Ibs St. Louiaoda Cracker * (or 1 00-

171CS31. . Leui * Onto'Crackers for 1 00-

II Us Boston Butter Crackers lor 1 00
11 Ibs Oinier Snaps for 1 00
13 Iba New Currants for 1 00
81 ba New Blackberries for 1 00
4 Iba Pitted Cherries for 100
10 Ibs Dried Poaches (halves ) for 1 00
10 Ibs Choice Dried Apples for 1 00
10 iba beit new Pmneg for 100l-
Olbg. . best Valencia Ralslm 1 00
7 Iba now layer Railing 1 00
Peaches , 2ID cans 16-

Peaches. . 3 lb cans (standard ) SJJ
Pie Pea he . 8 lb cans 86-

PeschfjCal)3( ) Ibcana SO-

BIKchbetries" , 2 Ib can 15-

Apples. . ( York State ) nol can K
Blueberries 3 lb tan. . . . . . . . 15
Cherries 2 lb can 12 }

I>ani3on Plums 2 lb cans 16
]?ai pbcrries i lb can 16-

Strawberries,2 Ibcan _ . 20-

Siruw BeanB,2lb cana 12 *

EsJcod Beans , 3 lb can 20

Lima Be.xllB , 2 lb cars 12 ?

Suearcorn , 21b call 12

Yarmouth corn , per can 17 ;

Tomatoes , SIbcan II

Succotash , 2 lb can 12
Pumpkins , 3 Ib can v-

241bs beans J 00-

a llMdrlod Lima beans 1 00

55 Ibs hotfllnj 1 00
11 Ibs Carol ! ni'rlcfl 1 0-

ZSlbsoat meal 1 00

Fat family mackerel , perkit 90-

Fatfamily white flsh , per kit 80-

Co lfl9h , whole , perlb 8

Codfish , bondcBS , jmr lb 10-

Holllbut , pet lb 121-

HulUnd herring (new ) per keif * 2i-

Tnlnuxo ( BIackwel ' Durham ) fttlb 60-

Tobicco ( ilierP lplucpflrlb) C-
OTotucco (Old Style ) per lb SB

Tobacco (Meerschaum ) perlb 4

Hams , sugar-cured , perlb 11-

ESKB , 11 doz for 1 00

Butter , fresh roll , perlb 20

Complete price lists furnished onappllu tl
Country orders will receive prompt and c r-

attention. . Positively no ifooda sold on credit-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO. ,
The Original Reliable Grocers ,

No. 1119 Farnham Street ,

OMAEA. NEB.

SIGN OF THE

GOLDEN PIANO & FRAME ,

A. HOSPE , JR. ,
Pianos and Organs FiKt Glass

on Easy Monthly Payments ,

Sheet Music and Musi-

cal
¬

Instruments.
FINE STOCK OF

Oil Paintings , Engravings an Frames at great-
ly r duce-d prices.-

8x10
.

Frames , 1 inch , Walnut. If c-

10x12 " 1 " " . >

10x14 " 1 " ' . 20
" 14 " . 60-

16x20 " 1J" " .Rustic 8x1 Ofrime. . . ' 5

Chromes fr*" ed , ftnall , 25C ,
Chrouos framed , Jaiye , 1 f6 ,
Engravings from 60c upnardj ,
Photograph fr.imen from 15c upwards ,
Vflniov Cornices 75c a window and upwards
Uimbrcquir j s 00 ptr window and upwards ,
Cornice Poles 2 60 per window and upwards ,
Velvet framea 25c each to5 00

Violin Strings 16c ,
Vie 1 13 1 76 , 2 50 , 3 00 and upwards ,
Guitars 6 00 , 6 00 , 7 CO and upwards ,
Banjos 1 00. a 00 , 6 00 , and upward ? ,
Accordeons from 1 00 up , cheapest In city

Send for samples and catalogue of mouldings
and sheet music. A. HOSPE , JR : ,

1576 Dodge St. , Omaha , W-

eb.FEBRIFUGE

.

A REMARKABLE LETTER FROM A

CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN.

Bryan , Texas , Jon * 11,1879 ,
J.O. Bich&rdjon , St. Louis-Dear Bin-

My
-

bor, 3 yean old , had ferer ercr7
other dar > or eTery third day , tor about
9 month * . I used M much M 13 f rmlns-
of Quinine during the day , bat with no
effect; triad Cinchonla ( alkaloid ) Snlph-
.Clnohonldia

.
, Halaclne , etc. , etc. , but th

boy KOI worse oil the time. I reluctantly
ent down to my drag store for your

Kebrttuge.and Iwrite fu t oth th-
nerer hod K nymptom of ferer after com*

menolnft Febrifuge , to date * beingnow
over a month ago. I feel that I onjcht to
lay thi* much In behalf of yoor medicine.-
Am

.

a regTular M. D. , but retired from
practice 3 year * ago ana de-rotlng 107
time to drnz biulneii.Very reipbctfully,

J. W. HOWELL-

.IT

.

18 THE BEST.

Stockton , Ho. , Anr > Mth, 1170.-

J.
.

. O. Richardson , St. Louis-Dear Bin
Clifford'* Febrifuge 1 * the bet tblni; for
Chill * and Fever that we bar* erer-
handled. . There never ha* been a caie
that wa* NOT onred by It that wa * taken
according to direction * In thi* part ol
the country. Your* truly,

MACS A MITCHELL , Drag(11*

FROM

A PROMINENT DRUB FIRM-

.Chinioothe

.

, Bio. , July SO1B7B.
J. O. Bichardion , St. Ix>uls-My D ai

Sir I Here U something reliable ! it yon
can make any u e of It please do *o. We
nave *old hundred * of bottles with Ilka
result * . Your friend* ,

Boyce > (tatraader.-
Thi

.
* I* to certify that I had the Trrer

and A&me thl* innuner and the ne of-
onethird of a bottle of Clifford'* Febri-
fuge

¬

promptly cored It. It 1* the ipeed-
let

-
cure I have known of.OEO. . ftaTLOB-

.HE

.

STILL LIVES !

im.C-

lifford'

.

* Febrifuge , and It cured me-
permanently. . I believe mr caie would
nave been fatal had I not found thl* ae-

I did. Your* truly ,
H. vr. POOL ,

Manager TJ8. Jf.SffgCo. "

FEBRIFUGE
AGZKTS :

RICHARDSON A. CO. , - St.Leuft.!

FOR & EVERYWHERE *

MUSIC , GEjiMAH&FREHCH

* ,
*C.f7Ti. r-

frr
. *

COLUMBIA AND OHO BICYCLES II-

I have secured the agency of the well-known CpLtfMBIA Steel Spqkw mnd

Rubber Tires Bicycle from the Pope Manufacturing Co. : Also tha Otto H nd-

Made. . Samples can be seen at my store, at Manufacturers Prices, reighi-
added. . Send for price list.IT.. I. 33.-

No.

.

. 1204 Farnham Street , Omvha , Nebraik-

a.GIT

.

UP AND GIT ! NO OLD STOCK !

Having Taken the Above for Our Motto , We are
Determined to Offer

Our Entire Summer Stock of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
Regsirdlcss of Cost.-

In

.

Order to Make Boom for Our Fall and Winter GootL-

a.We

.

Will Not Be Undersold-

.BOSTOUST
.

CLOTECHSTGF-
ARN1IAM

-

STREET.

CHARLES SCELANK , SOL. FRING-

E.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,
Wholesale and Eeta-

ilMANUFACTURING

JEWELERS
AND PRACTICAL WATCE-MASEBS.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Goods sent to any part of the United States on-

solicitation. . Largest assortment of

SILVERWARE , CLOCKS & SPECTACLES ,
And everything found generally in a first-

class Jewelry Store.

BEST SELECTED STOCK IN THE CITY !

Jewelry manufactured on short notice. Orders trot*
the Country solicited. TVbenin Omaha call and see ns. !*

trovhle to show "Goo-

ds.EDHOLM

.

& ERICKSON ,

The Jewler? , opposite the Postofllce. 15th & Podge.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBAOGONISTS i

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List.-

mwf

.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO.,

AMMUNITION SPORTING GOODSGUNS , , ,

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line of

LANGE & FOITICK ,
Dealers

iaTO"VE3S!

House Furnishing Goods , Shelf Hardware ,
Nails and Etc.

1221 Farnham Street. 1st Door East First National

JOBBERS OF

HARDWARE , CUTLERY, NAILS ,
. STAMPED AND JAPANNED WARE ,

TIHNERS STOCK , SHEET IRON , TIN STOCK , ETC.

1317 & 1319 DOUGLAS STREET ,

AT=T A-

p"* Positively HO Goods Sold at Retail.

. O.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha
SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. , . "

.

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in .

FKEBBMKATS * PROVISIONS , CA1 E, POULTltT FISH , ETf.
:
"

CITY AHfl COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED. , .
- ..


